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In the near future you " ill bc voting on several new , hilatc(al fox trade 3"nwnts, one
of %Ahich k the Peru Trade Prvmolion Agmcmcni (PIT A) . Ax you are no doubt aware, the vast
majority of 1 : S farmers and raiwhcrN support this, Agreement. They recogniic that it is the only
mcchanvan by viltich the playing field in our agricultural trade relationship with Peru can truly be
lcvclcd

A forinvr wvt:1 ;uic% of 3griculturc, we fully un&-tstartd the impoftanrcof this and other
trade agrecinenis to the ccorkomic health of Amcri .an agriculturc . Despite occasional bumps in
Ow road, trade has teen titus;ial to the prosperity of rural America (,(w sa4eral decades, Our food
and agricultural exports lij%r grown to all-time records, due, almoil entirely, to prior tra
agrvcmcnt ,- InAkOd, it i5 difficult to "me art agricultural product out farmers sell in the %wid
market that hat not bem-focd from earlier trade 3grtvnwnt .-; . Thr 1,1,15, ~.annk)t stand by
complacently . however, while our competitors ate nic-g(4wing prcfcrcntial' trade gals around the
globe, or %%,:

	

wen see an ertrt.icwn of our hard-won access to key markets,

As former cabinet members, we also unJct'stand the laser geopolitical issues at stake It
our nmion . 'Ibc Unitcd States must n(A turn its hack on the opportunity the PTPA and the other
trade agreements offer to -t(cn~ihen "onornic and political tics with Pertr and ocher countries in
the I lem isphcrc, The Peruvian government has ready ratified the Agrevownt . after complying
%sIth several Changim requested by Congress, and its rejection now %outJ deal a major plow to
t : 5, stanchng in Peru, and in the region

Ccrlainly, sc

	

not -,uprx)4i an agreement that did not benefit t : 1, interests. The
PT PA, on cc irripIvrnented, will a-Aic%c a more balanced bilateral relationship in the agricultural
sector. C'uantly, 9S percent of Peru`s a ,ricultural exports b

	

fit frotr tariT(ree access to t e
V S . market . Lost U .S . farm and food experts to Peru, oo the other hand, arc subject to high
tariffsandother non-tariff rr%lr ict ions .

\oT could sae mJPfx) ,r1 an agreement that ckould JivastAtc Peru's agriculture . .Tare P I .PA
rvcwpiizx, the need for special transition i11c.&,wrc.s for scnsitis'e Perus jail ptoducts While over
vAO-thirds 4 N'tu*S tarirt'N on farm imports from the U-S, will be eliminated iminedialcly upon
entry into force of the Agreement, Peru will be able to retain and gradually phase down tariffs on

products over 15 years and, in sonic cases, ovrr 17 tears. *rhus- the Agreement
should not result in a surge of imports at the cxpciiw of Peruvian producers .

Ws strongly support the Peru Trade Promotion Agreement and urge yew to sate in favor
of its inipicawnting lc} i%lation .
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